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fifty pounds with two fufficient fureties; and fhall be fworn to the
diligent and faithful difcharge of their truft, and continue i faid
office till other proper perfons be appointed in their llead.

VIII.Aùudeitfßrthrenaéled, Thatall fines orforfeitures arifing Forfeitum how
byforce or virtue of this a, <hall be one half to him or them who -'o*cd
<hall fue for the lame, and the other half for the benefit of the
county where fuch fraud <hall be committed. And if the fame
<hall not exceed twenty 1hillings, it fihall be recoverable before
any one of his Majefty's jufices of the peace, or where the fame
is more than twenty ihillings and does not exceed three pounds,
before any two of his Majefty's faid-jufices, on the oath of one
credible wvitnefs, by warrant of difirefs'and fale of the offender's
goods and chattels, under the hand and feal of frid juflice or juf-
tices, and for want of fufficient diftrefs fuch offender to fuffer
not lefs than twenty nor more than fixty days imprifonment.
And in cafe fuch fine or the value thereof fhall exceed three
pourds, the fame may he recovered by him or them.who <hall ~
fue for the faine in any of bis Majefty's courts of record in this
province.

IX. Providedalways, That ail profecutions by force of this ad e o

fhall be commenced within fix months after the time fuch of- fiz

fence was committed. "°i

X. Andbe itfrther enaUed, That this aa hall be read and pu- To w =4 «e-
ry yrir at the

blilhed once every year at the dpening of the fira general quarter oi tir,
felions of the peace for the feveral counties within this province.

An ACT to prevent FRAUDS in the
SALE Of DAMAGED GOODS imported
into this province.

W HEREAS goods imported here, and infured in Great- rmue.
Britain and elfewhere, are fomnetimes fold in this city or

other port within -this province for the accouat of the infurers;
whercfore to prevent frauds in fuch files.

. Be it enaé1ed by the Governor, Counciad A/imt,!y, That a s
aIl damaged goods hereafter to be fold for account of the infurers "
ihall be furveyed by the maner, or one or more of the wvardcns ç-
of the port of Saint John for the time being, or other port withîn p
this province, at or upon the fir unlading thercof, or as fooni
thereafter as tie faime are difcovered to be danaged, which fid
mafter or wardens are to determine if the lne has been properly
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52CCob publowed; vhich fale (hall be made in his or their prefence at pu-
b]ic vendue, in the moft public and convenient place within the

1- 2 faid city, between the hours of eleven in the morning and three
in the afternoon fir advertifing the fale thereof at leaff twenty

ra our hours; which faid goods fhall be only fuch as are really da-

maged in the judgment of fuch mnafer or wardens, and thé fale
I2 thercof lhall be in fich feperate pieces or fmall parcels at a tine as

fuch maler or warden frali thinkonoc for the interefn of the in-
r furers; and tlie perfon that fhall order fuch damaged goods to be
0ýC f thE Ifold, Phall at the time of the fale produce to the by-ftanders the

thf -original invoice of the fterling cofl of fuch damaged goods, as lie
z hall dired to be -fold, for ;count of the infurers, unlefs fuch
perfon do make oath that no fuch invoice is corne to his hand.

TII. Be it eesa I.-e ed,' That of all fales of danaged goods for the
acf eCcount of the inflirers, the vendue maffer or perfon afing as fuch,

a and mafner, or one or more of the wardens fhall fubferibe an ac-
count of, every furvey and the proceedings thereon, and the raid
malter or wardens (hall elve a certificate to the end that the true
damage may thereby appear.

zs' tb mat- III. Be it aß ennaled, That the manfer and warden or wardens,
" , ßalleach receive feven £hillings and fjx-pence a day for attending

tlhe fervices above-m-entioned, to be-paid by- the perfons at whofe
requeil the file is made, and for every certificate fue fhillings.

u minier And that the vendue malter or perfon ading as vendue maler,
and the -miiaer and wardens:or cirher of thern fo ôffending againft

r hiS this aéa, fhall for every offence forfeit the fum of twefnty pounds i
and that no perfon (hall make any fale of goods for account of

r ç2 iùch infurers except in the n above direced, nor mnake any
rn, tdemand for a lofs without -tr g producing the account

of fales and certificate above required, or a true copy thereof un-
&der the forfeiture of double the value ofthe amount of fuch fales;
ai, an every of :Vhich faid penalties and forfeitures inay be re-
covered in-any court of record in this province,' by bill, plint,

cn or information, wherein no more than one imparlance (hall be al-
So-wed, one moietv whereof (hall be to any perfon fuing for the

ime, and the other moiety to be paid to the treafurer of this
province to be applied towards the fupport of government, in the
mnanner hercafter to be direCied.

T - W.j'X Aind z it enacd, That this ad fhall continue and be in
* iorce util the firL day of March, one thoifand feven hundred
and eighty nine.


